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Haikus on Rugby Game #2
by field correspondent, Amanda 
Martyn ’96, Rugby coach, teacher 
and alumna.
Scrum at 5 metres
8-man pick ‘round the right side
Shamir Pira scores.

Recycling the ball
A pass to Gungabeesoon
Speed. Our second try.

Just before their line
Inching so slowly forward
Alex Wang forces through.

Scrum near our try line
2 minutes left. Kicked away.
Blues win 15-nil.

A brief report
on the doings of one
UTS Rugby Team

Whilst playing at Varsity
They ran up the score-sity
And won 35-5

Jeremy Gungabeesoon, 
That rascally scandaloon,
won the whole game by himself

With four tries alone, 
we could have eaten scones,
Instead Zac scored one  
 and Alex scored two

On Rugby Game # 1 
by Zac Smith, rugby co-captain

EyE-witnEss accOunt:

The UTS Rugby Blues have had a great season. When co-captain Zac Smith reported the team’s first 
game in verse, coach amanda Martyn ’96 “decided to take that ball and run with it (pun intended) for 
future games”. Here is the uts 2013 rugby season report - in verse. 

uts Blues, Rugby champions

Some great defending, 
Some rather upending
Tackles by the big guys on our 
team (phew)

Brang us to victory,
dedicated, most valedictory 
To Jarred and Team snap (RIP)

So come out next Friday,
It will be a live day
We have a game once again.

It will be an affaire
The whole team will be there
Look an actual half decent rhyme.



The Blues’ team came down like the wolf on the fold,
As the rain quickly dried and the sun shone like gold;
And the speed of their running like fish in the sea,
On the green plastic turf at our home, Varsity.

Like the leaves of the forest that reach to the sky,
So the Riverdale team kicked the ball very high:
Like the the wind takes those leaves when fall’s at an end,
Those kicks blew us back; it was tough to defend.

But our Angel of Speed spread his stride and did fly ,
And in the first five Jeremy scored a try;
And the gasp of the crowd, when he swerved and broke through,
For a 60-yard run that made try number two.

Our opponents regrouped and pushed back all the more,
Kept us long near our line, and then managed to score;
But before the first half crawled so slow to its close,
Spencer and “Gunga” each scored on our foes.

Many second half subs shored us up from the heat,
And with sweat on their brows, and with drive in their feet:
Sergei, the wing, in the corner scored one,
And with Alex, our sixth, and we nearly had won.

And the hearts of our foes, so resolved not to fail,
Scored a second with seconds but left in the tale;
So the might of the Blues, that no team could outplay,
Hath passed to the finals, one week from today. 

On Rugby Game, Regular season, the Last
by field correspondent, Amanda Martyn ’96, (with a 
shoutout to Lord Byron), rugby coach, teacher and 
alumna.

uts Boys Rugby win division 
championship!
by Amanda Martyn ’96

undefeated in regular play,
they were confident starting today.
six minutes go by,
score our first diving try,
Eager Alex gets things underway.

now behold: isn’t Jeremy fast?
in a 40-yard run, he goes past.
Off a tackle, passed back:
Run it in fly-half Zac!
But this second try won’t be our last.

Our brave captain Shamir’s running in.
yikes! Did he just get kicked in the shin?
so the ref seems to say,
and to our foes’ dismay,
Rules a penalty try for their sin.

End a 40-yard run and just drop?
Rather, Alex just lobs it up top.
up jumps Jeremy there,
Grabs the ball in midair,
Brings it down and scores without a stop.

yes they did make down to our end
closing in, and we had to defend.
Held up one almost-try,
as ten minutes passed by,
Made our tackles and kept their team penned.

Past their back line and through for one more.
in, again, Jeremy runs to score.
Our whole team shares the thrill:
now it’s twenty-five nil.
so it ends, the Blues are the victor!


